Gree$ngs from Beanland!

May 2018

This le:er is part two of the previous May update I recently wrote.
The weather con$nues to be very hot, but we did have several showers at the beginning of the rainy season. It
is now in the mid-nine$es every day with almost no breeze, but that will soon change with the heavy,
everyday rains.
Pastor OIs and Kay Jarrel, of Pine Forest Bap$st Church, came from northeast Texas to visit us. They came to
see the new church they are sponsoring in the Huichol Indian village of Curley Rock, Nayarit Mexico, and to be
with us for the gradua$on service. We have been close friends for more than 40 years.
The Indian brethren were eager and happy to meet those who helped them realize their answered prayers and
goal in having a church building. Of course, the church is not yet completed, but the blocks and the rest of the
needed metal have arrived and await us. We plan to ﬁnish the work before the end of June. I pray we will be
able to get the trailer, ﬁlled with tools, up the dirt road on the side of the mountain in spite of the rainy
season. Once we start up the road, there is no turning around. The possibility exists that we could be stuck
there for several months. Please pray that we will ﬁnish this project without more problems.
Pastor OIs preached two sermons in Jerry Jr's church from the book of Habakkuk. The message touched
many hearts, if not all the hearts, of our people and was a blessing for us now and for the future.
The gradua$on was held on May 19th. Jerry Jr. delivered an
excellent message for the graduates and those receiving
cer$ﬁcates. Close to 200 people a:ended and heard a sermon
on the tools the Lord has provided to those who want to do
the will of God and have a fruiZul ministry. This year we had
one graduate receive his Bachelor of Arts in Theology, and
three graduates received their degrees in Divine Theology. If I
am not mistaken, thirty-ﬁve male and female students (also
poten$al future graduates) received Cer$ﬁcates of Bible
Studies. I believe we will have several graduates next year.
In the circumference of His wonderful love, we remain;
Jerrel and Delia Shaw in Mexico
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